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Q.1.      Answerin not more than twosentences (Any six):

`i,a.    Define Document.

b.    State the exception of accident.   .

c.    Name any two offences which are an exception to mens rea.

d,    WhoisaThug

e|    What are the four stages ofa crime?

f.     Define crimirial lntimidation`.

9.    What is wrongful confinement?

h,    State any two offences relating to religion.

i.     What is Affray?

j.     Whatis criminal trespass?

Q.2.      Write sliort notes on (Any two):

a)   Five exceptions to murder as per sectioh 300
b)   When theft becomes robbery
c)   Begging
d)   Jus necessitas non habet legem

Q,3.      Solve Any Two (With reasons):
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(12 Marks)
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(12 Marks)

a.Leela,agirlfromavillageiscalledtothepolicestationforinquiriesatwhichtimesheisasked

to remove her clothes and the police constable has sextial Intercourse with her.  Leela does not

protest but succunibs to the constable's demand.

i.       Has the constable committed any offence?

ii.       State the case law on which the problem is based and the outcome of that case.

b.    Sam while travelling to his  iiative place on Ills brothel.'s ticket spits out of tlie window.  He also
tears out a portion of the train seat cushioning.
i.       What offences has sam committed?

ii.       Would sam be punishable if he secretly takes a photo ofa woman passenger while she is
changing her clothes?
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c.    Mini is a dancer who regularly accompanies a gang of 10 robbers and entertains them.

ls Mini guilty of any offence?
Would it inake any difference if the gang consisted of only 3 people?

/

d.    A telephones 8 and tells him that if he shows up to vote at the election,  he will beat up his

brother.

i.        ISAgujltyofanyoffence?

ii.        IfApaidB  tovote.ill  thenameofhistwin  brothei`who  isouttown,  what  would  be  B`s

i      offenceif.hedoesso?

Q.4.      Answer in Detail (Any two): (24 marks)

a)    Discuss with examples the various theories of puiiisliment.

b)    Write a brief note on the chapter on general explanations.  Discuss in detail any four terms defined
therein.

c)   Explain in detail the offence of Kidnapping.

d)    Discuss the varioiis  offeiices relating to Ma;riage.
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